Recommended Parking App
For all of our concerts we recommend using the app Parking Panda to find and reserve parking. See https://www.parkingpanda.com

Information for the Friday, February 9th, 8 PM Concert
St. Cecilia Parish, 18 Belvidere Street in Boston

By Car
From the North or South: Take Rte. 93 to the Storrow Drive Exit. Follow Storrow Drive for 2 miles. Take the Fenway Exit (on
left). Bear left, and follow the signs for Boylston Street Inbound. Go through four quick sets of lights and take a right at the fifth set of
lights onto Dalton Street. Once you are on Dalton, your second right is Belvidere Street.
From the West: Take Rte 90 East (Mass Pike) to Exit 22 (Prudential Center/ Copley Square). At the fork, stay to the left following the
Prudential Center sign. Once above ground, you will merge onto Huntington Ave. Take your first right at the light onto Belvidere
Street. Saint Cecilia Church is on the right just after the Hilton Hotel.

Parking
There is metered street parking in the area. The Hynes Auditorium Garage is located on nearby Dalton Street (next to Summer
Shack/Kings).

By Public Transportation
The closest subway station is the Hynes Convention Center/ICA stop on the Green Line (also on the #1 Bus Route). Go left as you exit
the station. You are now on Mass Ave. Your second left is Belvidere Street, and the church is on the left. The #39 bus inbound passes
near Belvidere Street. Get off by the Boston Sheraton and Back Bay Hilton.

Access for the Disabled
The church is fully accessible by elevator.

Information for the Sunday, February 11th, 3 PM Concert
First Church in Cambridge, 11 Garden Street

Location
First Church in Cambridge is located at the corner of Garden and Mason streets, just across Mason Street from the old Radcliffe
campus and across Garden Street from historic Cambridge Common. The church is right next door to the Sheraton Commander Hotel.

Parking
Parking is limited, but available spots can be found along the Cambridge Common as well as on residential streets near the
church. Note that resident only parking is not in effect on Sundays, which creates more possibilities for parking near the church.
There are two accessible (or disability) parking spaces on Garden Street in front of the church. Use of these spaces requires a disability
plate or placard.
University Place Parking Garage at 45 University Road is recommended. See http://www.harvardsquare.com/services/university-placeparking-garage

By Public Transportation
The closest T stop is Harvard Square. Leave the station at the main exit into the heart of Harvard Square, cross Massachusetts
Avenue directly across from the station and go right, following the street until the corner with Garden Street. Go left at Garden and stay
on that street until you come to the corner of Mason Street and there is the church.
You can also take the Church Street exit out of the Harvard T stop, which is at the corner of Massachusetts Avenue and Church
Street. You will already have crossed Massachusetts Avenue underground, so from that exit, go right and follow the same path as
above, crossing Church Street and the next corner is Garden Street. Go left there and stay on Garden Street until you come to the
corner of Mason Street.

Access for the Disabled
The church is fully accessible. Enter at the parish house on Garden St. See the parking section above for accessible parking
information.

